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ON THE SLAVERY QUESTION. 

’ .?d °*lts Senators from 30 to 40. 
tb«r£ t^re IS not a single territory it 

ithe Southern section, and no certainty 
4itional State will be added to itUurino 
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,g federal numhere, five-lave* If to this be added.that many of D» the number engaged lo the a^ation thft of the Presbyterians is not en- the same object-to exclud 
t was mo small to affect sene- ."ties wore imposed, not for revenue, but tor Atm p aad it possessed little or no personal in denominauo ^ ^ of its 8irandg have given territory acquired by the 
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he.. doubtful, as ( , ^plains why tho North take juriscKction of the subject for which ‘^e °ne ot kened. To tSh;8 extent the Union has its object openly, boldly, a 
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irtionmenl under the census of m .pllia increase ul l’°Pu , f by the num- tionablo >‘ 8 * tho subject. These views pre- If . ^ed jntenSity, as has been shown, there course, and in order lo el 
members of the House m b.-p J( , ,s s;iiisbion>rdy accounted ‘ ^ descen. not.IJfjXHouse of Representatives, and partial!/ "*^ 6 nothing left to hold the States together, ex- and thereby avoid encounl 
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nale of two members added to soqueno |f thoy had not oxistod extraoted be extended agitation, which has eve JI P ^ tbe oonnection will partake much to effect the object of excl 

.h„ oUetoral eolloge, a a*“lfn<^', the capital which has X ” ,and commencement d“ehii a9 it is now aeknowled- “0““e“^.D“haracter of subjugation on the part of care, in the meanttrne, mb 
1,1 1 11 ,. .Mo, |.... States retained Hscal action of thego ,. c() 0f hince continued, i tu Union itself- , to the stronger, than the union of free, the Northern States, and c 
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THE AUTHOR OF FE8TUS. 
tje (Hassle anti Romantic, 
w thee not, thy song I know; 
' ear among the last 
: upon it: but while strength 
11 rise to hail the morn 
earted who begin a work 
but idle at odd hours, 
never tempted me away 
rantains and severer shades; 
ured me not from deeper tracks 
ic wheels on ampler plains, 
) them and can see them now 
ble warmth, and hold in bonds 
d men whom their gamesome wreath 
ih slumbers caught, and still detains. 

__TI0NAL ANTI.SLAVERY standard . 

Uniarrllmm But we haTe hitherto neglected to inquire what consciously or unconsciously ? and can splendid peo I 
itliatCUang. jt is h entitle, a woman to the appellation of lit- pie be unhappy or msigmfican. • allowing i 

- erary; or perhaps w.e should express the matter There is one potent argument against au b ( 
LITERARY WOMEN. betier, it we should say, what fastens upon-her that women in habits of literary ep y ’ f -public 

imputation. Must she have written a book?- ry that would arise to the great cau,*0rSe filled i 
BY MRS. 0. M. jcirkland. Phffibus Apollo! how few then have claims upon amusements. Our theatres would tie w 

Let it not be for a moment supposed that we are a tabouret at thy conrt! And must the size of the even than they are at present, ana tne v ^ fair ( 
about to attempt a crusade in defence of blue-stock- book be taken into account? Then those who di- cease its languishing exislen e ..] our. 
logs ! Better Undertake, single-handed, to lay a T late unscrupulously will sit highest. Or will the eyes that now lam to « down the of 
rail to the Pacific, tunnelling the Rooky Mountains, number of volumes settle precedence? There Will, tains as avefiagamsttheinten y l 
Whether the prejudice entertained against this class in that case, be little room for any but Mrs. fifiis, gas-light should learn to p.refer he shkdea y 
-is it numerous enough to claim the title of a class? Mrs. Gore, and their .immediate sisterhood. But lamp at home, and hf, slnS'"f,r^'he^cn" ei- 
-be just or not, it is most potent; and, like'the ,0 ,|le point. If not a book, will a poem be suffi- the louder efforts of the cantatr ce Dane ng « 
deat adder, it stoppeth its ears. We hardly know cient? or an essay? or a magazine article? Then cept m horrible sobriety,;after!16 P‘»“ ^ d l! ,he 
of one more obstinate, unless it be that against old more of us are included in the glory or odium of fe- come obsolete, waltzing might be studle, ion 0f 

.. . .H ■ ’ is use, (hat any wilful expendi- 

of one more obstinate, unless it be that against old more of us are included in the glory or odium of fe- come obsolete, waltzing might be stu 
maids,-or that other, perhaps worse one, against male authorship. Or does writing letters make one abstract, or as an lUnsura ion oi^ the re 
step-mothers. literary ? In these California days it is to be hoped the heavenly bod.es but^certwo •«» 

wr • meno«rah\a thin_ not, lest some of our fair friends should be tempted longer “shoot madly from their spner< 

rashly quarrel with prejudices ? Does the toleration tor which a female writer:may Fas'h;oa towering to its fall—und 
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with no other Pr<J1iC'°r 1 “versing with those m the —-- —JS-s 
,tamdieted»conversation,or.©leanings from foreign Publications. 
the concerts they often have, or (jance, or listen- --—---__ 
ry and really recreating hersel X nslronomy, or acquittal ok a Witoh.-Ibi Montrol’i life 0f b,i. 
ing to a lecture from Dr. Nich°' ° . |se The „„t an anecdote is given of Lord Mansfield. On 
some other learned man upon •mar pre.erv- "the circuit, he had one day a poor old woman brS 
most perfect propriety ami K0od manner bof hi„, under an accusation of witchcraft. Thong 

' I saw'andm'lked'a good dekl^th a X wifhot"** tants^f "llbwo * *whlrt*the<rMiiled) whosspjg 
I sawand lall<“^fummln„ers()ftbe club, and whose in aM probability, in oxaot pronortiel , 

*"*!*■^rememhet• who^ad 

really no end to 
(m an innovation I 
s the spier Nd fa-1 
—undermined by 

tor trades-people, to ename tne you g g and ,he tor batoning with the greatest composure tothe d' 
been making bonnets or fref"* fKn„ ruined sitions, observed, with a solemn countenance, “8iS 
shopkeeper whose soul ‘“‘"Jnnd enliven- you have sect, this poor woman walking 1„ the S 
by the dulness of his life, to bn“ f ‘ d classes though her legs arc scarcely able to support her on ti 
inj? pleasures, such as the , n .u. nt « onrth.l can, of course, entertain no doubt of the fa* 

di rasmon lowering 10 no .- - 
seemingly impotent instrument, the pen, wield- i 


